Order by Phone, Fax or Online
5806 Commerce Lane, South Miami, FL 33143
www.rexart.com / service@rexart.com
305-445-1413 fax: 305-445-1412

800-REX-ART2 (739-2782) Mon-Fri 8:30AM - 6:00PM EST
Fax (305) 445-1412

24 Hours a Day!

1-800-REX-ART2 (739-2782)

www.rexart.com

24 Hours a Day!

Bill To:

ShipTo:

First

Last

M.I.

Street Address

Apt/Suite

City

State

Zip

Daytime Phone

First

Last

M.I.

Street Address (No PO Boxes, Please)

Apt/Suite
State

Zip

Unit Price

Total

City
Daytime Phone

Email Address
Date
Quantity

SKU

Description

Shipping & Handling Ground*
Orders up to $29.99
$30.00 to $54.99

USPS
Priority Mail**

Second
Day**

Next
Day**

METHOD OF PAYMENT

Subtotal

$7.95

$16.00

$22.00

$44.00

Check

Money Order

Tax (7% FL Only)

+

$10.50

$19.00

$27.00

$54.00

Amex

Discover

S&H

+

MC

Visa

Gif

-

$55.00 to $84.99

$12.50

$24.00

$32.00

$64.00

$85.00 to $99.99

$14.50

$29.00

$39.00

$78.00

$100.00 to $199.99

FREE*

$35.00

$45.00

$90.00

$200.00 to $299.99

FREE*

$45.00

$60.00

$120.00

$300.00 +

FREE*

$50.00

$70.00

$140.00

*Valid for single package, non-oversized shipments under 20 lbs. within
the 48 contiguous United States only. Shipping of oversized packages
and to all other areas will be quoted on a per order basis.
**Express Rates are valid for single package, non-oversized shipments
under 5 lbs. within the 48 contiguous United States only.

Please make check or money
order payable to Rex Art

Total
Sorry, no C.O.D.s

Card #:

Exp:

Name on Card:

CVV:

Signature:

Fuel your creativity...

ORDERING INFORMATION
By Phone

Prices

Call us at 800-REX-ART2 Monday through Friday, 8:30-6:00
Eastern Standard Time.

We make every effort to keep our prices current, and error
free. However, accidents happen, and our vendors do raise
their prices. Therefore, all prices are subject to change
without notice. We will contact you before shipping any
order if there are any price changes. Rex Art cannot be
held responsible for typographical errors.

By Fax
Fax your order form to (305) 445-1412.

By Mail
Mail your order form, along with a check or money order
made payable to Rex Art to:
Rex Art
5806 Commerce Lane
South Miami, FL 33143

Online
Shop online at www.rexart.com 24 hrs/day, 7 days/week.

Shipping Information
We do our best to ship all orders within twenty-four
business hours, as long as the products are in stock. Please
see the shipping table for available shipping options.
USPS Priority Mail Service is not available for all shipments
or drop shipped orders. USPS Priority Mail is not a
guaranteed or trackable shipping service. Generally, USPS
Priority Mail arrives in 2 - 3 working days, which includes
Saturdays. If you require guaranteed delivery service select
Second Day or Next Day service.
*Ground Shipping rates and Free Shipping Offer valid for
single, non-oversized shipments under 20 pounds within
the 48 contiguous United States only. All other areas must
pay shipping and handling charges. We reserve the right
to ship via the carrier of our choice on shipments outside
the 48 contiguous United States.
**Express shipping rates are valid for single non-oversized
shipments under 5 pounds within the 48 contiguous
United States.
Shipping costs to all other areas and for oversized and
multiple box shipments are quoted on a per order basis.
We will not ship any order without contacting you
regarding any freight adjustments.

Damage and Shortage
Please inspect and count all packages when they arrive. If
something appears to be damaged, please note it on the
delivery receipt, and have the driver sign it. Save any
cartons that are damaged.
Please open your packages and inspect them for hidden
damage (damage that is not easily recognized from
looking at the outside of the box). If you discover internal
damage please contact us immediately.
If your products were damaged by the freight
company or were missing from your order, you must
notify us within 7 days of receipt of your order.
Always check your products against your packing slip as
soon as they arrive. If you believe a shortage or error exists
please contact us immediately.

Payment Information
We accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover, and American
Express.
Orders paid with check or money order may be mailed to
Rex Art at 5806 Commerce Lane, South Miami, FL
33143. Please note, checks may delay shipment of your
order by approximately 2 weeks. Please make checks or
money orders payable to Rex Art. No CODs Please.
We do accept Purchase Orders from approved accounts.
Please call for details.

Out of Stock Items
We hate to be out of stock on any items you may need.
However, it does sometimes happen. In the event that any
items in your order are out of stock, we will attempt to
offer you comparable products, if available.
In lieu of a substitution, out of stock items may be back
ordered and shipped free of freight, providing that the
total back order is greater than $25.00, and the shipment
is a single, non-oversized package under 20 lbs. An initial
shipment must occur for a back order to be in effect.
Some restrictions may apply. Please contact us if you have
any questions.

Guarantee / Return Policy
Rex Art will exchange or refund any product returned to
us within 30 days, excluding gift certificates, Software
Licenses, Videos, CDs, DVDs, Pantone Color Guides, Metal
Leaf, cradled panels, and special ordered items. Gift
certificates, Software Licenses, DVDs, Videos, CDs, Pantone
Color Guides, Metal Leaf, custom stretched canvases, and
special ordered items cannot be returned.
Please call for an RMA number before returning any
products. Products returned without an RMA will not
be accepted.
All returns must be accompanied by an original packing
slip, in new condition, and in their original boxes. Please
also include a note indicating the reason for your return.
Always ship your returns via an insured carrier such as UPS
or FedEx. Rex Art does not accept liability for returns that
arrived to us damaged.
Rex Art does not refund original shipping charges on
returns. The customer is responsible for the shipping cost
of returning unwanted items. Certain items may be
subject to a 15% restocking fee. Please call for details.
Returns should be sent to:
Rex Art
5806 Commerce Lane
South Miami, FL 33143

We look forward to serving your creative needs!

